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致加工困难，限制了 PBI 的应用。 
负载磷酸的 PBI 材料用做高温质子交换膜已经引起了科学家们的广泛关






环 和 醚 键 的 二 元 羧 酸 4,4'-( 吡 啶 -2,6- 氧 基 ) 二 苯 甲 酸 
(4,4'-(pyridine-2,6-diylbis(oxy))dibenzoic acid, PDA)，因其含有两个羧基，可与二
元胺进行缩聚反应。核磁表征以及元素分析表征表明该产物较高的纯度。 
（2）将合成的 PDA 与 3,3'，4,4'-四氨基联苯胺 （ 3,3'-diaminobenzidine, 
DAB, TAB）进行缩聚反应，得到新型的含有咪唑环和醚键的聚苯并咪唑聚合物 
（PDA-PBI）。该聚合物成膜后再浸泡在 85%的磷酸溶液中，得到了负载磷酸的
聚苯并咪唑质子交换膜。本论文将 PDA 以及 PBI-PDA 作为主要研究对象，进
行了一系列测试表征：通过核磁表征，红外表征，元素分析表征方法，证实了
PDA 的成功制备。通过红外表征和元素分析表征，表明 PDA 和 3,3'，4,4'-四氨
基联苯胺 （DAB, TAB）成功缩聚合成出目的聚苯并咪唑。TGA 测试表明，该
新型 PBI 表现出较高的热稳定性，膜的初始热降解温度在 350°C 左右；通过将
膜浸泡在不同的有机溶液中，观察它的溶解性，与文献所述进行对比，发现该












































The aromatic polybenzimidazoles (PBIs) are a group of materials comprising 
excellent properties. Because of the high molecular rigidity in the backbone, they 
have advantages as follows: high glass transition temperature, good thermal 
decomposition temperature, excellent temperature stability, well chemical resistance 
and good mechanical property. PBI fiber has traditionally been used in firefighter's 
turnout coats, astronaut space suits, and gloves used in metalworking industries. 
However, due to the strong intra-interchain hydrogen bonding interactions, PBI has a 
poor solubility in organic solutions and is hard to be processed, which come in the 
way of development of new applications.  
Phosphoric acid-doped polybenzimidazoles as high temperature proton exchange 
membranes for use in fuel cells have recently attracted scientists’extensive attention. 







which has to imbibe acid to improve the proton conductivity. In general, the 
phosphoric acid is doped by the acid-base reaction while the polymer acts as a 
proton acceptor. It seems that proton conductivities of the PA-doped PBI membranes 
increase with higher PA doping levels. As a key component in PEMFC, PEM plays a 
crucial role in separate fuel and oxygen (or air), and achieves cation transfer 
simultaneously. Our aim is to introduce flexible group to improve the solubility and 
base group to incorporate more acid. Based on these factors, in this paper, the 
research work concerns the following aspects: 
(1) A diacid monomer, 4,4'-(pyridine-2,6-diylbis(oxy))dibenzoic acid (PDA), was 
obtained from potassium 4-hydroxybenzoate and 2,6-dichloropyridine by 
Williamson reaction, which has flexible ether groups and two carboxyl groups. NMR 
characterization and element analysis testify that the resulting product has a high 
purity. 

















with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) to prepare a pyridine containing 
polybenzimidazole (PDA-PBI), which has flexible ether groups. The membranes 
were prepared by the solution-casting and evaporation method. The PDA-PBI film 
was then doped by immersing in 85% phosphoric acid and the H3PO4 doped 
PDA-PBI film was prepared. In this study, novel monomer PDA and membrane 
based on PDA-PBI are taken as the primary research objects, the main 
characterization results of these materials are as follows: 1) the structure 
characterization (FT-IR, NMR and EA) proves that PDA is successfully synthesized. 
2) FT-IR characterization and element analysis show we have prepared the objective 
PBI polymer. Excellent thermostabili- ty of the membranes is observed through the 
thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA) curves. Onset decomposition temperature of the 
membranes is ca. 350°C. 3) The solubility of the PDA-PBI polymer is observed by 
immersing the polymer powder in different organic solutions. Compared with the 
results from the literature, we found the solubility of PDA-PBI was improved. 4) The 





25 °C without any humidification. Additionally, the proton conductivity increases 





 at 145°C. 
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crystal polymer, LCPs）、聚酰亚胺（Polyimide, PI）和亚苯基硫化物
（Polyphenylene sulfide, PPS）等高性能聚合物的出现，加上 PBI 成本较高，
上世纪 80～90年代对新型 PBI的合成研究逐渐降温。上世纪 90年代末随着燃
料电池研究热的兴起，改性后具有质子导电性能的 PBI作为质子交换膜（Proton 





































    由芳族四胺和脂族或芳族二羧酸酯制备的聚苯并咪唑。聚烷基苯并咪唑的
玻璃化温度 234～275℃；全芳族聚苯并咪唑的密度 1.3～1.4 克/厘米 3，玻璃化
温度比前者高 100～250℃。聚苯并咪唑最突出的优点是瞬间耐高温性，烷基 PBI
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